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Welcome back to all parents/carers, staff and pupils! Although we are only three weeks into the
Autumn 1 term there is plenty to report. Take a look at our most recent successes and the latest
updates of what’s to come.
£1
donation

Monday 1st October
Come to school wearing Purple
and Green clothing for our
Macmillan Fundraising Day!
Don’t forget your generous
donation of £1. You can also
get involved in our Macmillan
Coffee morning and Cake Sale.
See reverse for more details.

100% Attendance
Congratulations to those pupils
and parents/carers who
attended every day of school in
the last academic year without
a single session of absence–
that’s 195 days! Certificates were
given out to the 20 pupils in this
weeks Celebration Assembly
and pupils will be invited to
attend a special reward for their
outstanding success! Well done!

Local Fire Fighters
Year 2 had a very exciting visitor this week.
A firefighter from our local Fire Station came
along to speak to the children about the
importance of fire safety and to discuss the
very important role of the Fire Brigade.

Important Dates:
Monday 1st October
Macmillan Fundraising Day
cake donations to Main
Office
.

Non Uniform - Green & Purple
.

9am - Coffee Morning
in the Conference Centre
.

3.30pm Cake Sale in the
Main Hall
Wednesday 3rd October
Online-Safety for parents
.

Thursday 4th October
.

Class Photographs
-Whole School
.

Parents Evening R– Y6
3.30pm -8.30pm
.

Y2 & Y6 CGP Book Orders
..

Tuesday 16th October
.

Restart a Heart Workshop - Y5
North Mid Hospital
.

Monday 15th October
.

Metro Bank Workshop - Year 4
.

STEAM Projects
The grand entrance to the STEAM
engine is under way with an exciting
design engineered especially to suit the
function of our very exciting classroom.
There will be lots more Science,
Technology, Engineering, Art and Maths
based projects taking place this year,
beginning with Year 5 and their very
exciting mechanical Viking longboats
project. Stay posted through our online
News Archive...watch this space!

Home Learning Due: R – Y6
.

Mon 22nd– Fri 26th October
October Half Term
.

Monday 29th October
.Start of Autumn 2 Term

Happy Mid Autumn Festival

Macmillan
Coffee Morning
Monday 1st October
9am - 10.30am
Come along to our
Macmillan Coffee Morning.
Join us for light
refreshments, discussion
about the importance of
Macmillan Cancer Support
and some exciting
fundraising activities. Funds
raised throughout the day
from all our Macmillan
events will go to Macmillan
Cancer Support.

Macmillan Cake Sale
We welcome all parents/carers, pupils and staff to generously
donate as many cakes as possible for our Macmillan Cake Sale.
Your donations can be home baked or shop bought but should
be nut and sesame seed free. All cakes will be sold as having
traces of nut and will be available for purchase along with light
refreshments after school.
All donated cakes can be brought to the Main Office from 9am.
Why not pop in to our coffee morning?

Monday 1st October
3.30pm - 5pm
in the Main Hall
Funds raised from all of our Macmillan events will go to:
Macmillan Cancer Support.

Music Lessons– Djun-djun Drums
After School Clubs
There is still a number of
available spaces in our
Autumn Term Afterschool
Clubs. Including Creativity
Club– now available to Year
2 & 3, the morning KS2 Cross
Country Club and the very
exciting World Explorers Club
which has recently been
added for Year 5 & 6.
To see a full list and to
download an application
form please visit the school
website:
http://devonshirehill.com/
parents/extended-school-2/
school-clubs/
For more information on
availability and how to book
please contact the school
Office: 0208 808 2053

This year’s Music Lessons have sprung into action with Crystal class
learning to play the Djun-djun drums. This is a new and very
exciting addition to our music programme. Garnet class will be
continuing the Year 4 tradition of learning to play the Guitar. Year
3 will also be learning to play the Ukulele. We are very much
looking forward to the End of Term Music Concert where pupils will
demonstrate their success of their hard work and perseverance.

Winning House Summer Term 2018
Congratulations to the
winning House of the
Summer Term 2018 is Lynch!
As reward for setting an
excellent example to the
whole school all Lynch
House children will be
invited to attend a special
reward for their hard work.
Remember house points are
rewarded for behaviour that
displays any of the eight
House Qualities: Curiosity,
Generosity, Independence,
Initiative, Optimism,
Perseverance, Responsibility,
Social Intelligence.

Mid– Autumn Festival
In celebration of Chinese MidAutumn Festival, children will be
learning all about the traditions,
culture and crafts behind this
special celebration of the Lunar
calendar during their Mandarin
lessons. Photographs of the
children’s progress will be shared
in the online News Archive.

Call for Newspapers
The school is in need of newspapers
for use in the STEAM Engine. All
recycled newspapers will be
gratefully received and put to good
use when the children are using
paints, clay and when model
building. Please could any donations
be given to the
Main Office for
the attention of
-Ms Hayley.
Thankyou in
advance.

